
Incident May 19, 2021:
Unavailability to process
card-present transactions
through VTEX Payment
Availability: Card-present sales totally interrupted through VTEX Payment

% of clients affected: 100% of VTEX Payment's stores using POS

Duration of incident: 4 hours and 20 minutes

Symptom

From 17h30 to 21h50 GMT-3, customers that tried to buy in physical stores using a
VTEX Payment POS, would not be able to complete the purchase.

Summary

At 19h16 GMT-3, a client using VTEX Payment and inStore sent a message
mentioning a problem with completing sales in their physical stores.

Our Engineering team started investigating the root cause. When we checked our
partner acquirer's status page, we found out that they were experiencing a service
interruption. None of our alerts were triggered.

At 21h50 GMT-3, the VTEX Payment’s partner acquirer closed the incident, informing
that everything was back to normal.



We are working on follow-up actions to ensure we will notice any degradation in our
card-present operations and we will communicate to our clients immediately.

Timeline

[2021-05-19 17:30 GMT-3] VTEX Payment's partner acquirer's production environment
underwent a degradation process that was not noticed by VTEX.

[2021-05-19 19:13 GMT-3] VTEX Payment's partner acquirer's production environment
suffered a total degradation that was not noticed by VTEX.

[2021-05-19 19:16 GMT-3] A VTEX Payment and inStore client reported issues related to
completing sales. We started investigating the root cause.

[2021-05-19 21:20 GMT-3] On-call payments engineer checked the VTEX Payment's partner
acquirer's status page and found out that it suffered from a total interruption for card-present
transactions since 19h38 GMT-3, and that a fix was deployed at 21h11 GMT-3.

[2021-05-19 21:50 GMT-3] VTEX Payment's partner acquirer closed the incident, confirming
that everything was solved.

Follow-up actions: preventing future failures

We will work on improving our monitoring processes to identify any service
interruption as soon as it happens and communicate proactively with our clients. Some of
the initiatives which can lessen the negative impact of the next incident are as follows:

1. We will create a monitoring system for card-present transactions, perform its own
health check of its partner acquirer services to notice any instability or service
interruption.

2. We will detail any signal of degradation in card-present transactions processed
through VTEX Payment in VTEX Status.

3. VTEX Payment's partner acquirer already has their own public status page. We must
subscribe and create an alert that requires action as soon as it is triggered.

4. We will have a quick and efficient communications channel with physical stores to
notify them as soon as possible when an incident is affecting their operations.

https://status.vtex.com/


5. We will create an anomaly detection system for inStore orders so we will be able to
identify issues to complete a purchase not just looking at transactions data but
orders data as well.


